20 April 2018
Our Value for April: Forgiveness
Be kind to one another, tenderhearted,
forgiving one another as God in Christ
forgave you.
Ephesians 4:32

A Technological Treat!

On Tuesday, KS2 children spent a
fascinating afternoon working with
robots, virtual reality headsets and
programmable apps. They had a
brilliant time and learned a great
deal about exciting technologies.
KS1 will enjoy a
robotics afternoon next
week too. Many thanks
to Miss Connolly, our
ICT leader for
arranging such a great
event!
Bike-right Training
We want our children to be great
cyclists, partly to stay safe, partly to
stay fit and partly because it’s great
fun! Year 5 took part in cycling
workshops today, learning new skills,
learning about safety and becoming
safer road users. Our rich and varied
curriculum really does help our
children to ‘be the best that they can
be!’

Summer fun
A London Adventure…
On Monday, Year 4 had a very
big day out in London. We sped
down on the train, visited the
British Museum’s Ancient Egypt
gallery in preparation for our
new topic and had lunch
watching cosmopolitan life go
by. We spent two hours in the
world famous Pineapple Dance
Studio, learning two amazing
dance routines. Afterwards, we
visited Covent Garden before an
evening meal and then home. It
was a long, exciting day and all
of our children were a credit to
their school and families.
Many thanks to our dedicated
staff who go the extra mile to
give our children brilliant
experiences that they will
remember for ever.

Look out on the website for
pictures of our adventures.

School Uniform

If you have a child and would like
a nursery place in September
please ensure that you complete
an application form—please
contact the school office.

Our kids look really smart in
their uniforms and we really
appreciate the lengths parents
go to to send children in clean,
smart and sensible. Recently,
there have been some headbands
worn for school that aren’t
suitable. Although they are
lovely, playful, novelty
accessories aren’t suitable. Best
save these for the holidays!

Well done to Y5 for winning the
attendance trophy last week with
98.1%.

Forth coming events:
Mon 23rd Apr St Georges Day
Celebration—please wear
red and white!
Tue 24th Apr
Wed 25th Apr
Thur 26th Apr
Fri 27th Apr

Y5 Grease Performance at
STB pm & evening
Y5 Grease Performance at
STB pm
Y6 Parents Meeting for
Spanish Trip @ 3.15pm
Bikeright Y5

After School Clubs after half term are as
follows:
Mon 23rd Apr
Multi Sports Rec - Y 2
Mon 23rd Apr
Knitting Club
Tue 24th Apr JAM Club
Wed 25th Apr Rec & KS1 Choir
Wed 25th Apr Football Club KS2
Wed 25th Apr Cooking Club (invite only)
Thur 26th Apr KS2 Choir
Fri 27th Apr
Multi Sports Y3 - Y6
As the new financial year has begun, all school
meals need to be paid for on a daily or weekly
basis. Direct debit can be set up which is the
easiest option. When school dinners are not
paid for, this causes problems for school. If the
debt is over £11, then we will be asking you to
send your child with a packed lunch until the
debt is clear. As a school, the debt becomes our
responsibility if it is not paid. This could mean
money that should benefit our children is lost. If
the debt is not cleared within the month then we
have to forward the debt to the local authority to
retrieve the outstanding balance. This isn’t
something we want to do so please ensure
dinner money is paid promptly.

If anyone has a double buggy, buggy
board or baby carrier that they are no
longer using and would like to donate, we
have a family in school that could make
very good use of one. Please contact the
school office or Mrs Yates if you are able
to help. Thank you.

